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Serving the Brown community since 1978
The Brown EMS CPR Training Program is affiliated with the AHA Community Training Center at Lifespan.

Our courses teach AHA standards for resuscitation and injury and illness prevention.

All courses are taught by certified instructors, most of whom are Brown student EMTs or other EMS professionals with significant clinical training and experience.

Our goal is to ensure proper training of EMTs, athletic coaches, employees who work in high risk environments, and anyone else wishing or needing to learn Basic Life Support.

We also offer advanced training for medical personnel and students.

Your participation supports the BEMS mission to keep our campus safe!

Courses

**Heartsaver AED** $30/learner

Additional cost for optional text

Appropriate for coaches, teachers, laypersons, or non-medical personnel who work in facilities having AEDs. Great for anyone who wants to learn CPR.

**Heartsaver First Aid with CPR and AED** $50/learner

Additional cost for optional text

First responder training appropriate for coaches, teachers, public safety personnel, or non-medical personnel who work in high risk environments and/or facilities having AEDs. For anyone who wants to learn First Aid procedures for a wider variety of medical emergencies.

**Healthcare Provider** $40/learner

Additional cost for optional text

Appropriate for healthcare workers; this course is the required level of required CPR certification for all licensed medical personnel.

**Advanced Cardiac Life Support** $100/learner

Includes text

Advanced airway, cardiac care, and medication administration for advanced medical providers. Enrollment limited to EMS personnel at this time.

For more information or to schedule a course, please email us at bemscpr@brown.edu